Effects of cytochalasin A on the morphology of plasmodia and sclerotia of Physarum polycephalum.
Cytochalasin A (CA) at 1.6 X 10(-5)M and lower concentrations produced disruptive effects upon plasmodia, sclerotia, and spherule forms of Physarum polycephalum. CA effects upon either micro- or macroplasmodia included: cytoplasmic condensation, plasmodial contraction, and scission at the plasma membrane. The latter manifestation was most dramatically observed by scanning electron microscopy. Electron microscopy of drug-treated palsmodia confirmed the above phase contrast light-microscopic results and revealed, in addition, vacuolar enlargement, decreased membrane invaginations, and the presence of condensed particles within the plasmodium and at the plasma membrane. These results of drug action were not reversed by washing of exposed plasmodia. Germination of the slcerotial and spherule forms of Physarum was CA-delayed by 12 and 96 hours, respectively. Approximately 10% of drug-treated sclerotia were found to have been burst apart. These dramatic CA effects were nullified by preincubation of the drug either with L-cysteine or with beta-mercaptoethanol; however, iodoacetamide (10(-6)M) gave no such morphologic consequences. Cytochalasins B or D at comparable concentrations were without activity. It is concluded therefore that CA effects upon the myoxomycete reflect specific acceptor responses.